SUNDAY CLUB WORKSHEET
NAME

JOURNEY THROUGH ACTS
Last week we heard the story of S _ _ _ _ _ _ who was died for Jesus.

When Stephen was killed there was a young
man named Saul there (remember his name for
next week!) and he hated Christians so he
thought the killing of Stephen was a good
thing

Saul went from house to
house taking the Christians
and putting them in jail

One of the Christians who escaped Saul was called Philip. Read a story about Philip
in Acts 8:26-40. Can you put these story sentences in the right order by matching
them to the right number

1
2

Philip asked the man if he understood what he was
reading in the Bible.

God told Philip to go to the desert road.

3

Philip explained it was about Jesus and he told him

4

The man believed with all his heart in Jesus Christ, so

5

The Holy Spirit took Philip away after he baptised him

6

the good news that Jesus came to save.

Philip baptised him.

and the two men never saw each other again.

On the road he met an important man from Ethiopia
who was an official to Queen Candace. The Holy Spirit
told Philip to go to this man's chariot.

7
8

Philip got ready and went.

The Ethopian asked Philip to explain who Isaiah was
speaking about.

“He was like a sheep being led to be killed.
He was quiet, as a sheep is quiet while its wool is being cut.
He said nothing. He was shamed and was treated
unfairly.” Isaiah 53:7-8

This is the Bible verses the man in the
chariot was reading. Who is it about?

_____

Praise Time: Why not learn the short song...
'B-I-B-L-E That's the Book for Me (The Bible Song). Search on YouTube

Challenge: This week, can you tell someone the good news about Jesus?
Pray:
Heavenly
tell someone
Jesus this
week and
help meFather,
to be give
boldmein the
you.opportunity
I pray that toI would
trust youabout
always.

